LUNCH MENU
To Start…
Soup of the day (app/main)

Ksh.

500/950

Spicy mixed nuts

500

Croquetas Ham and cheese or mushroom and cheese (veg) (5 pc

550

Hummus with crudité and bagel chips

650

Chicken wings BBQ sauce or liquid fire

750
850

Ugali frittes

600

Korean BBQ or honey mustard sauce
With tomato basil sauce

Palak paneer samosas Spiced spinach and paneer samosas

500

Fried calamari Breaded calamari with dynamite sauce

900

Garlic and ginger prawns
Or mushrooms served with bagel chips and toasted ciabatta

1,350
850

Baked camembert: plain or rosemary (serves 2)

1,400
With honey, spiced nuts, served with toasted focaccia, ciabatta or bagel chips

Cheese board Please select your preference, served with jam, honey or chutney,
cracker of choice and fresh bread
Selection of 4 cheeses 1,000

Selection of 6 cheeses

1,500

SALADS
Dressing: balsamic vinaigrette, lemon vinaigrette, ranch dressing or yogurt tahini

Add to any salad:

grilled chicken or ground pork +250/- + sautéed prawns 400 +smoked salmon 450

Shamba salad

950
Mixed greens, tomatoes, carrots, cucumbers and beets, chickpeas, broccoli and feta

Salad platter

950

Traditional Caesar salad

950

Carrot and coconut salad, Oriental cucumber salad, vegetable quinoa
salad served with mixed greens
Cos lettuce with traditional Caesar dressing and croutons

Vietnamese summer noodle salad

900
Rice noodles with greens, kale, ginger lime and sesame dressing and spicy mixed nuts

Quinoa bowl

1,000
Quinoa with grilled vegetables, butternut, kale, hummus & smoked paprika vinaigrette

Burrata caprese

Tomatoes, burrata, basil and rocket served with schiacciata

1,000
+600 with prosciutto

Prices include 16% Vat, 2% Training Levy and 5% Service Charge

SANDWICHES/BURGERS
Served with hand cut chips, a side salad or kachumbari

Toasted bagel (plain, sesame or poppy)

with cream cheese, tomato, onion and cucumber
with melted chili cheddar and tomatoes
with cream cheese and smoked salmon and capers

Ksh 850
850
1,100

Ciabatta “club”

1,100

Grilled chicken, bacon, avocado and grilled vegetables on toasted ciabatta

Grilled vegetable

900

Grilled zucchini, eggplant, peppers and mozzarella on focaccia

BLT

1,000

Toasted ciabatta, crispy bacon, lettuce and tomato with mayo or piri piri mayo

Chicken tikka

1,000
Chicken tikka, grilled vegetables, sautéed onion and peppers on ciabatta or focaccia

Steak sandwich

1,100
Grilled steak, sautéed peppers and onions and cheese with chimichurri on focaccia

Shamba burger

1,100
Two all beef patties, special sauce, lettuce, cheese, pickles on a sesame seed bun…
Add bacon +200
blue cheese +150
onions and peppers +100

Hawaiian chicken burger

1,200
Chicken patty with grilled pineapple, onions and peppers, cheese and ranch dressing

Sweet potato and spinach burger

1,000

On a sesame bun (veg) or focaccia (vegan) with lettuce, tomato and onions
and served with chips or a side salad

PIZZA
Schiacciata

Ksh 400/-

Thin crisp pizza base with olive oil, oregano, salt and pepper

Margherita tomato sauce, mozzarella and fresh tomatoes

950

Vegetarian mushrooms, grilled zucchini, peppers and onions

1,000

Mushrooms, grilled zucchini, peppers and onions

Meat Lovers salami, boerwors and onions

1,200

Meat lovers (pork free) pepperoni, boerwors and onions

1,200

Piri Piri Chicken spicy chicken and spinach

1,200

Al Diavola salami, black olive and chilies

1,200

Hawaiian Pizza with ham and pineapple

1,100

Spinach and Feta Tomato, mozzarella, feta, sautéed spinach and garlic

1,150

Build your Own:
Mushrooms, grilled zucchini, peppers, onions, olives, garlic or chilies
salami, pepperoni, boerwors or chicken
+Rocket 50/-

1,200 Veg only
1,300 Veg & meat

VEGETARIAN (w/ options)
Zoodles

Ksh 1,000

Zucchini ‘pasta’ with tomato basil (Veg/VG/GF) or
primavera sauce with a touch of cream and Parmesan
+ chicken 250
+400 with prawns

Ravioli: spinach and ricotta or butternut/amaretti
Mushroom and ricotta or chicken/macadamia nut

1,400
1,450

Choice of tomato basil sauce or sage, butter, tomatoes and Parmesan

Sopa Azteca

1,200
Tortilla soup: a vegetarian Mexican tomato and chili broth, with calabacitas:
mushrooms, zucchini and corn, tortilla chips, avocado, sour cream and dania
with shredded chicken +250
with prawns +400

Vegetarian tapas platter

1,800 for 2 pax; 3,200 for 4
Hummus with crudité and bagel chips, palak paneer samosas and garlic and ginger
mushrooms and spicy mixed nuts

Stir-fried veggie rice noodles

1,100

with chicken +250

with prawns +400

MAINS
Served with chips, irio mashed potatoes or rice
Sautéed vegetables or a side salad

Steak Fritte

1,800

Sirloin steak served with chimichurri sauce

Herb Roast Spring Chicken with roasted herb jus

1,600

Red Snapper

1,600
Swahili Sauce: tomato, ginger, garlic and coconut sauce or in curry sauce
+400 with prawns
or with lemon, capers and tomatoes and olive oil

Beef Fillet

1,850

Chicken Curry

1,700

Grilled to order and served with pepper sauce
Chicken breast in curry sauce served with rice, vegetables, papadum,
raita and mango chutney

Roasted pork loin chop

1,800

Grilled with apple compote and creamy red wine mushroom herb sauce

Tapas platter

for 2-3 pax; 4,000
Grilled rump steak with kachumbari, Korean BBQ wings, hummus, crudité,
bagel chips and spicy mixed nuts

SIDES
Side chips 150; plate 300
Spinach 200
Sautéed veg 300

Avocado 100
Side salad 300
Kachumbari 250

